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j The advertisers on this page are OREGON FIRMS. Each takes pride in putting "ORE-

GON QUALITY' into its products. )yhen you buy their goods you are assisting in a mutual-
ly, beneficial co-operat- ion to bring bigger payrolls, more capital, more people into Oregon.
You help build bigger towns and citiesi You.increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon
farm products. ' -- 4 r ? -- j j
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w ML' Your success is inseparably interwoven with theirs. Every (dollar you spend for their pro--
This cut is uset by courtesy of the

'i wl aucts win mnuence tne ruture or Oregon to your mutual Denerit. sk your home dealer to --This cuCis iiseanby cdurtesy of "the
Asauciaiea industries, of Oregon. Associated Industries, of Oregon. .; .suppiy you wun I - ' . - . ' .7. : ... 4 r .. -- .'"'.J
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For Further Information and Competent
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T.A.Livesley&Co.

Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

PACIFIC COAST HOPS1 !
!

Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Francisco,
An Oregon Industry Which

World Market,! But Is

Service Call Upon

Dr. O.
416 U. S. NATL.Legislation Ti A. Livesley Proposes a Solution ofCalifornia

PHONE 87

WATCH THIS
.SPACE

for announcement as to my
new location

RENNER'S
Tailors and Cleaners

KEXXELL.ELLIS ?

Specialists in
Portrait Photography

Studio: 420 Oregon Building

got. which' in some sections is a
serious limiting factor, has1 been
foiled by early and clean picking.
At the present) timecanners; arfhaving some difficulty in process
ing due to the presence of sulfur
04 the berries. yThis trouble, how-
ever, will doubtless be , eliminated

swjthin a short time by adherence
td early spraying before fruit sets,
i j The - gooseberry comes into
bearing at an early stage. No fruit
aside from the strawberry, in fact,
comes into fruiting earlier. When
'gjod care has been given a fair
cop of gooseberries may be ex-
pected the second year. . '

f j HENRY HARTMAN.
Cbrvallis, Or., Jan. 6, 1925.

j (Prof. Hartman, writer of the
above, written for thia special is-
sue of The Statesman, is associate
professor of pomology of the Ore-
gon Agricultural ' college, and 13
high authority. Ed.) - '

Cherries and Other Berries l

Mae: "Why didn't you encour
age him? Didn't you hear him
call you 'ma cherie'?'

I June: j "And didn't . you hear
me tell him that he was. the rasp- -
berries?

i'W. BLISS

AUTO TOP SHOP? '

RemoTd froin 311 N. Com!. 'to
229 V. STATE. ; il

GREAT FORESTS MOTHER
OF OREGON INDUSTRIES

(Conttnoad froa pafa S) ,, ;

past are being discarded and a Wise
conserration policy substituted
which bids fair to maintain the in-
dustry on a perpetual basis as a
leader of Oregon industries, j The
millions ot dollars distributed an-
nually by the industries based up-
on forest materials enters the ar-
teries of commerce and gives life
and ; nourishment to every indus-
try in the state. Through these ar-
teries the vitalizing touch o the
lumber interests reaches the, in-
come of every citizen of the state
and adds to the prosperity and suc-
cess of alF. It is the foster mother
of all Oregon industries.

THE OAC EXPERT Oil
GROWING GOOSEBERRIES

,j (Contlnoed nm paxa , . ,

been, kept in' check.' Anthracnose
has been successfully .held down
by the use of Bordeaux mixture.
Mildew has been controlled by
fungicides. The currant worm ha3
been held in check by arsenate of
lead, while the gooseberry 'raag

New Hotel Salem
i I.J " - 1 . " .

Where Hospitality Awaits You

Under, direction of j
PEANK D. BLIGH

Hotel Bligh
A home away from home'

$1.00 per Day and Up

Pacific Expert School
' Enter Any Time

j Positions Awaiting Our
'.;:jn Graduates
427 Oregon Building - 428

Krp Tocr Monty in Oregon Buy
Monuments Md at Salem, Oregon

CAPITAL ' MONUMENTAL WORKS
J. C. Jones fc Co Proprietors

. All Kinds! of Monumental Work
factory and Office:

2210 8. Com'U Opposite X. O. O. T.
. Cemetery, Box 21

Phone 89 SALEM, QREGOW

li t " Phone 103
164 South Commercial Street

THEO. M. BARR
H Plumbinsr
HEATING AND TINNING

Balem, Oregon

506 U. S National Bank Bldg
-

Phone 859 Res. Phone 469J

DR. B. H. WHITE
Osteopathic

' Physician and Surgeon
r-- f;
Electronic Diagnosis and

Treatment
(Dr. Abram's Method)

Post System . j Salem,
Fjor Feet j 1 Oregon

training in: the Salem high school,
the Capital Business college, and
Willamette university, and a good
deal of it j in the school of hard
knocks. He believes the business
college part of his 'education has
ben of especial value to him," en-- ?

abling him to keep his own hooks
and records and know at all times
what he is1 making or losing.

TOBACCO PROBE URGED

WASHINGTON, Jan 6. Inves-
tigation of the big tobacco trade
organizations by the federal trade
commission was argued by Aaron
Sapiro of Chicago in an address
today, on legislative and govern
mental aspects of the cooperative
marketing problem before the na-

tional council of fanners cooper-

ative . associations. "'!

- ; ,

iL. Scott
BANK BLDG.

Butter-N- ut

Bread
"The Richer, Finer Loaf
:.: : ) ' '

CHERRY CITY
5 BAKERY; -

Highway Garage
Motor Specialists

Gas, Oil, Tires, Accessories

y. Prompt Service
Reasonable Prices.

Guy N. Hickman, Prop.
lOOO South Commercial

Phone 1987

Eat a Plate a Day

WEAM5LY
ICE CREA0

Sold Everywhere

itt'er'ciip
Ice Cream Co.

r. JI. GItEGOnV, JIgr.

240 South Commercial St.
- .( ,!.. SALE3I '

the Problem

.; (By Edward T. Barber) :

T. A Livesley la' 4s standard
authority "on-- ' the....bop industry as

' r i j ' -

Webstjer'a dictionary Is
iisn language, iils father was a
hop grower in Wisconsin who ex
ported the first United States hops.
"Tom" came to the coast about
1887 and has devoted his life to
hops, as a grower, dealer and ex
porter. He has seen jthe hop in
dustry of Oregov develop from a
small beginning to Mo.000 bales
annually of which his company
handled 40,000 bales-j-a- nd shrink
again, through adverse legislation
to the present output, of 65,000
bales with 12,400 acres In Oregon.

He has seen Oregoo hops com-
mand the world market, because
Oregon . produces th4 best hops
grown in the world J I ,

i A man of great activity and. vi-

tality, he has . mastered the ' hop
business as . but few others have.

He believes that the present re-

strictive legislation j $n the alco-
holic content of beerj Is not only
the cause of the decline of the
hop Industry in Oregon but that it- -

is also the cause of jmany of the
glaring and flagrant ; miscarriage'
of the prohibition lalv. ' That the
.00 per cent beer aow permitted
is so unpalatable and unwhole-
some that men turn to the illicit
poison of the moonshine still rath-
er than drink It; tht the multi-
tude of crimes committed by men
under the. ' influence of poison
drugs' would largely cease if a
wholesome palatable jbeer contain-
ing .02 per cent' alcoholic con-
tent were permitted

He believes the manufacture of
a 102 per cent beer would not
only promote sobriety and lessen
crime but that it wpuld add bil-

lions of dollars to ,the productive
industry; that it wpuld increase
the Oregon hop yield to 200,000
bales and make the hop business
the largest "and most ' profitable
in the Willamette valley; that this
concession to the public would sat-
isfy a demand so asj to make the
enforcement of thel prohibition
law possible. - j'j J.,,- - f

Mr. Livesley sayS: "We were
told thaf'the loganberry business
would' supplant the I hop business

WHEN YOU BUY
' DRAIN TILE

''
i vr i .. '

Consider the extra strength of
concrete , drain tile, made uni-
formly good to pay you a profit
on drainage for a lifetime. Ask
us for free booklet .telling how
to plan drainage for profit.'

on Gravel

Hood at. Front St.
. Salcin

: I :
.

I'ccircnsTB tita

We Will
Give Our
Best
Efforts

i

At all times) to assist in any
possible way the development of
the fruit and berry industries In
this valley, -

!

Oregon

Co.

8alm SO.000 by 1S0 '

RICH ii lilEMANN
Re&l Estate and Iaaaxmac

S07-30- 8 Oregon Bid.
' "i i 1 Phone 1011 r '

. Onr Our Method:
"Th Be.l Only" Coopantiom

I. , ,;

V Capital City

cperati?e Creamery

A aoa-pref- it orranlxattaa oward .
tatircly U dstrjmea. Give M

- trial. .

Maaaiaetarrrs of Buttercup Battar
At yomr 6roer''

Pfcent 299 137 . Coal St

Hotel
Marion
V SALEM OREGON ;

The ; Largest and Most
Complete Hostelry in
Oregon Out 1 Portland

Aoto Electric Work
f; : It, D. BARTON
i 171 8. CommercUI BU

Perfectly Pasteurized
: Milk and Cream

Phone 725 i
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Has Already 'Captured - the
Being Strangled By (Adverse

In Oregon and . be fully .aa irpf
But we have seen, what

happened to it.. Is fime to get
down to common, sense now." ;

The high standing of Mr, Lives-le- y

in the business, educational,
moral and religious life of Salem
removes him from any suspicion
of insincerity , or selfish motives
in advocating his ideas. iHis
standard of citizenship is of the
highest type and his opinions,
based upon his long and successful
experience, are entitled to ' care-
ful and respectful consideration.
He bases his opinions on the
grounds of he effect,! first upon
the morals and health of the com-
munity. Second, on the effect on
productive industry. i Thousands
of people will be employed in this
industry and millions! of dollars
invested. .

" r ' 1 ' j ;
!;- j

A .0 2 per cent beer, would
be a wholesome and healthful, as
well as a palatable beverage- - f Its
alcoholic content wOuld be so; low
as to maae it impossible for any
man to drink enough to make him
drunk, so from that standpoint is
no more intoxicating! than the

r
per cent beer how permitted.

Its manufacture would not be &
Violation of the prohibition amend-full-y'

called an intoxicating drink.
: For those reasons ilr. Livesley
'hopes to see ; legislation passed
which will in" his opinion reduce
intemperance stimulate morals,
add to the health (of the ' public,
decrease crime, and (at the same
time . add untold wealth to pro-
ductive industry throughout the
nation, as well as rehabilitate Ore-

gon's greatest and; most valuable
industry. . , t . L

HOW LARGEST BERRY
GROWER HANDLES CROP

(Continued from page 8) ,

bearing and 15 acres' of young
cherry trees. J.He haai 70 acres of
bearing' prune, trejes, 10 and 12
years pld; a-fe-w walnuts and fil-

berts and a sprinkling of; all the
other fruits, and he breeds swine,
goats, sheep and horses and has a
few cows and other live stock, j

. Prof. W. J. Crawford,' 66ce a Sa-

lem - school . principal,! was ftf (fa-

ther. He ..received some of ; his

BACON AND LARD
SALESI, OREGON

After the berries have set I
cover the single tree and cultiva-
tor with old sacka and then drive
slowly and very few berries need
to be knocked off the bushes,

- t. The Diseases f"; i i. .

Gooseberries hive their share of
diseases and pestjs.' ''

They should be sprayed with
lime sulphur w jiile . dormant to
prevent mildew, md if mildew ap-
pears on the. berries later lime-sulph- ur

Is the remedy and' be quick
about it.: j ;

.ThenUhere Is he anthractlAose,
or leaf spot, which can he control-
led by Bordeaux, '

.

' The . berry macgot can be con- -
A -

trolled by. clean cultivation under
the bushes, and clean picking of
the berries oft the bushes, so that
no maggots are left! to live over
the winter., . ,

The last twoj.or three springs
we have noticed that some kind ot
an Insect was working in some ot
the buds Just as they commenced
to develop In the ! early spring.
They have not done any serious
damage, however, '

The worst enemy ot the goose-terri- es

is the rootborer. The
adult is a brownish black bag
about a halt inch long. ; It devel-
ops into a bug I in j the fall, lives
over the winter; in! the crown ot
the ""busfilr and comes out in ' the
early spring. It deposits its eggs
oa Uio ooscberry: bush three or

World markets are opening beforeThe industrial center'of the United States is rapidly gravitating to Oregon tecausef e marveloiisly"tw
us like the first pink of an opening rosebud. Every dollar spent for "OREGON QUALITY" productstima

resources,
and refulgent bloom. ; ;

CASCADE BRAND HAMS.VALLEY PACING CO. Odorless Dry CleaningInspected

Service )
f

; , ,

Cleaners
WofMs

1icl
Use Burned Clay Hol-

low Building Tile : for
Beauty,' Safety arid
Comfort. t ' - i

four inches above the ground. The
little borer works Just under the
outer bark for a while,; then eats
through to the center of the bush
and goes down the heart into the
roots, eating: the ' heart out of
them and killing the oush. --Your
truly. ; - A

'

M :J - J. W. SIMMONS.
Salem. lit. 2. Jan. 6, 1924. ,

(The farm ot Mr. ' Simmons la
i the Polk county red hills, over
looking Salem. Ked hills here
abouts generally mean hills sec
tion south of Salem, in: Marlon
county.-4-Ed- .) , j

HAZEL GREEN

The , Woman's Missionary asso
ciation will meet with Mrs.; Horn-- !
such Thursday afternoon, January
8j, with airs. Lester Van Cleave as
leader. J ,

" i:
'

j Rev. Miss Xuckey is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Salisbury, of Portland.
j W. A Dunigan of this district!
organized a Christian Endeavor
at Labiah Center SundayT T "

Mr. and Mrs: William Hawkins
and Misses Mildred and Bertha
Williamson spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Williamson.

SLIGHTLY DIPIIOVKD

'H It la reported that Miss Dollie
Dutton, who was taken to the Sa
lem hospital recently, has improv- -

Miss Dutton. an employe of
Jroore'a Music Store,: !has ben
confined to her home for several
weeks with the illness which; fin-
ally forced her Into- - the hospital.

MANUFACTURED

1 6-Ho- ur

Cherry City
231 N. High '. ; -

DIXIE HEALTH DREAD

Ask curCroccrr.
tWi Ax Cmt After Tv ICUUsns

Ws re o parto? efrr thre :
qnsrters ot aiillios oHrs s ysr' to tbe "flxiryite of litis lectio a '

: Clarion Butter'
f Is the 'Best Butter

,. o j -
More Cows and Better Cows

is the crying need
MARIOri CREAUERY

"

Sal cm. Ore, TTiono S f 83

not plant gooseberries with prune
trees again,' because the .prunes
come into full bearing during the
life of, gooseberries bushes, and
the prune trees are very likely to
be stunted. , But 'my cherry ' trees
have done well. 'J

. This was old ground when the
gooseberries were planted and has
never had any fertilizer except
one year (19201 believe it 'was)
I put a heavy coat; of manure on
lt .". i $ ' l.l i ' S ' I j 1

1 Some With Walnuts -
h Besidesthe above I have three
and one-ha- lf acres lot gooseberries
planted as fillers; between young
walnut trees from jwhich I picked
eleven ' tons of gooseberries last
year. These are! four-year-o- ld

bushes. i I '
i : I have three and one-ha- lf acres

'planted one year ago. -
,

t" Cultivation (Methods j
: 1 During the winter or early
spring, at some ' time when the
ground Is just right to work fine.
1 plow the gooseberries with an
eight-inc- h orchard Iplow.'throwing
the dirt to the bushes. The small
weeds in and around the bushes
are nearly all covered up, and
there Is very little, hand work lat-
er. . X

t use one section of a spring
tooth harrow to. cultivate, withat
first going bothw-ays- , then usea
five shovel cultivator and , clod
jnasbcr, if the ground is cloddy, t,

IITOiSBEB:
"I ID HALF ACRES

These Were Grown on Bush- -
es Planted as Fillers Be- -' tw'een Walnut Trees

Editor Statesman: .

You have asked me to write
something about gooseberry, rais-
ing, so will give some of my ex- -

p'eriencesi.'''-- : :

First, I live in the red hills at
an elevation, ot about six? hund-
red feet; higher-tha- Salem.

In the spring of 1914 I planted
a little lees than two acres ot
ground I to gooseberries as f (Hers
between ; hcrry and prune trees
My largest crop from this planting
was six and one-ha- lf tons. Last
year (1921) I picked about! two
tons. , I am grubbing these bush-
es out this winter, as the root
borers are in nearly all of the
bushes, and besides that the trees
are shading them. Besides the
gooseberries I picked a good crop
of cherries and , prunes front the
trees on this ground last year.

Xot With Prunes
. I might say iere that..I.woullJ

.: i) Phone 934

Overland I

Saks and Service

GIDEQfJ STOLZ CO.

, ,Iatn;factarcr8 ct.,--

Dependfclo Eran,ii
Lime-SaJph-ur Solatioa

Tlis trsnd you trt 6rpai a for
purity sad tesU

IVlGes npon ari'ticatioa

.jiiin-- T snd b ill lit.
tileuv, Orcjon.

rw THE

Square DealWeldinpr Works
nc and Electric

We specialize on cylinder blocks
and aluminum canes,' heavy cast
iron, steel tanks, boiler and flue
welding:, springs fames and
fenders. -

t
' If it's made of metal

nc can cld it! '
. ..r vl;olie SCl

019 Ferry St. Siilcm, Ore.

i

If: OWPCO
Broom handles, mop han-

dles, paper plugs, tent tog-fl-ei,

all kinds of hardwood
bandies, manufactured by
th r : - -

Oregon Wood
MPrcduct3rCor--:-

' West Ealeai


